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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
VOL. 3. YFSILAI2TI, MHoH., SEPT., 1883. NO. 1. 
SEPTEMBER. 
IDA SPOOR, '81. 
The beautiful clusters of golden-rod 
By the dusty wayside stand and nod, 
The butterflies float like a golden cloud, 
And the voice of the cricket is shrill and loud, 
In September. 
The air is sweet with the odor of balm, 
And the woodlands are filled with a dreamy calm; 
The leaves descend with a pleasing sound, 
And die, as they tenderly cling to the ground, 
In September. 
The moon comes up at. the sunset hour, 
With a fullness of beauty, and grace, and power, 
And the· farmer, whistling a merry tune, 
Gives thanks for the light of the "harvest moon," 
In September. 
The clo,·er raises its honeyed lip 
To offer the wandering bee a sip, 
And the little brook as it glides along 
To the pebbles and grasses sings a song. 
In September. 
The sun, as an artist, takes his brush, 
And be lays on the cheek of the peach a flush 
As soft as the heart of a blushing rose, 
As bright as the pink the -..erbena shows, 
In September. 
There creeps o'er the grape a purple bloom, 
· That comes as slow as the twilight g·loom: 
At the touch of the breezes as they pass, 
The pears fall into the dewy gTass, 
In September. 
We gather the blossoms, we hear the song 
That fills the air from the insect throng, 
And we hope when we come to life's autumn hours, 
Our hearts shall hold music, and fruit, and flowers, 
In September. 
THREE HISTORICAL PRISONS. 
FLORENCE KINNE, '83. 
LONDON TOWER. In the heart of the great, bustling city of Lon­don, there is a huge, irregular pile of stone buildings known as the Tower of London. This is the most ancient of the fortresses of England. Eight centuries have rolled around since its foundation stones were appropriately laid in tears; for its h�story since that day has been one of sorrow and suffering. It was the stage on which so many of the famous characters of English history appeared. Kings and queens, princes and noblemen, have in turn acted their part in the changing tragedy within its walls. Here, William Wallace, the 
brave Scottish defender, was imprisoned together with the other c·hiefs of the Scottish wars, and only left the Tower to go to an ignominious ex­ecution at Smithfield. Who can read without tears the story of the two little princes, Edward, the Prince of Wales, and Richard, the Duke of York ; of their tri­umphal march into London with all royal pomp and pageantry; of their imprisonment in the Tower, avowedly for safe-keeping, by their uncle, the Duke of Gloucester, cruelest and most power­ful of English noblemen; and of the dreadful mystery that shrouds their death?· To--day, vis­itors at the TO\ver of London pause at the ·stone stair-case and .shudder, for here, at its'foot, are buried the two murdered princes. ; ·' ; � Through the Traitor's Gate,-a gloomy, 'lo�­browed arch,-many of the most illustrious of the prisoners passed.· So man§, irideed; as to give rise to the proverb, "A loyal'heart may be 'landed at Traitor's Gate." 
"That. gate misnamed through which before 
Went Sidney, Russell, Raleigh, Craniner; More." Thither it was that Queen Anne Boleyn was hurried without warning, innocent of the crim� of which she was accused, in · less than three years after her brilliant coronation in Westminster Abbey. Three centuries ago the Tower opened its grim old doors to receive the young queen, Lady Jane Grey, who reluctantly accepted the crown. Ten days afterwards she laid it aside with but little regret; and some time later she met her death as calmly as one of maturer years, and as bravely as any soldier in the heat of battle. These are only a few of the most familiar of the inmates of the Tower. Their history is a long and pitiful one. Visitors at London Tower, to­day, are disappointed; for it has lost much of the grand, bol� style of outline, noticeable in such very old buildings, by reason of the many repairs which have been made inconsistent with the original style of architecture. It is now used only as a museum, where are kept the crown jewels and some valuable old relics. And it stands there to-day a gray, ghostly monument of England's shameful past. 
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'l'JII;"; U,\S1'11.t;. 
Hut let no lirench1nan point the finger of scorn 
at London's To,,•er, forgetful that there stood 
" 1ithi" the lilnits of Paris a citi<lel called the Bas­
tile, ,vhosc hii;tory co,npared ,., .. ith th;H of the 
·ro,ver n1ight be said to out-1-lcrod. Herod. Built 
originally for a fortification against i"vasions in 
the titne of (:bas. \!., it was lin:it used as a roy.:d 
fortress, a"d later; in the tilne of J .. ouis XIfI., as  
a state prison. J t ,�·as so con$1.ructed a:- to hold 
fifty or one hunnrc<l pri:iOners. 'fhe ,,·.al Is of its 
ce1ls ,vere of such solid masonry as to n.:n<lcr 
the1n ice-houses in \\'inter and dan1p ovens in 
sumn1cr. 1-ll·re ;1ny one ,night be ir¥iprisooed at 
the con1mand of the king, or others in authority, 
,,·ithout a fno1nent's ,-..arning, withouL trial, ar\d 
equally ignorant of the charge or the length of 
his i11'1prison1nent. The treatn1ent oi the prisoner 
varied, not ,,.·ith n1uch regard to hi� offence but 
to his rank. 
It is said that the first one incarcerated ,\·ichin 
tl1ese "'alls was Hugues Auhriot, the builder hin11-
self. '!'here is certainly a poetic sense of justice 
in the iclea, that he ,vho fashioned those hideous 
irorl cage� ,vhich Louis XI., called his filleu.e-s, 
:,hould spend so1ne 5,1nal1 part of his life there. 
1-lere. during the reign of l,011is XlV., �·ns 
enacted that myst.rry which to this day still r- e -
1nains a n,ystery, that of H'fhe ,nan with the Iron 
lo;task. '' iiany a fruitless conjecture has been 
n1ade as to the i<lC:ntity of this personage. ?\1o 
person ,vas ever kno,Yn to see the face of th is 
1oysteriou� character, and l\vo persons to who1n 
, he had con\·cye<l "'ritten ,vords <lied in1mediately 
afterwards ,\•ithout apparent cause .  T-Iis face was 
ahvays covered "'jth a black velvet mask, fasten­
ed back of the heatl \\'ith steel springs. His gov­
ernor attenrle<l hhn at tin1e'S \\•ith pisLols in hand 
in ca�e he should atten1pt to reveal hirnself. 
Soldiers accompanied him to mass ,vith inscruc­
tions to fire if he should try co speak. l:very 
conje<"-111re ,\•as baffled by the failure to 1niss any 
011e of sufficient note in order to solve this 1ny�­
teriy -,vl10 tht� 01�\n could be \Yhosc identity must 
be concealed, and yet \Yhose life ,vas cteen1e<l 
sacred. Here he lived, and died, and -n.·as buried 
under an unkno,vn nan1e. 
<)nee i11 11nure<l \\'ithin these walls no writ of 
habeas corpus ever ca1ne 10 the rescoe. \Vhat 
,vondcr that the infuriated mob should have made 
tl1e destruction of the Rastile the r.rst act in that 
bloody tragt·dy, tho Rcrnlution ; that they should 
,�'reak their ve11geaoce uµon the eight lofty towers 
that ha<l stoo<l for four centuries grin1 sentinels 
of despotisn1 : 
'J'he Jiai;tile is gone. In it� place stands a high 
colu1nn of bronze: cro,vned ,vith a gilded "lo;trr­
cury, dedicate<l to the patriots of 1;89 and 1830. 
Can we find a parallel? 
AN lllt.RSONVll.1.1•:. 
'fhc gilded !\iercury on the colu1n11 points to 
:\ntlersonville. l1nagine yourself <lown near the 
,vestern border of Georgia, ,vith a Union rcgi-
1nent over a thou�anrl strong n1arching south 
under the guidance of its rebel captors; the dusty 
road they arc tramping over stops shor1 al che 
,vall of a huge, roofless inc}o!-,ure 1nade of square 
pines st·t perpendicularly :�od closely together in 
the ground. ()verlooking them to the left ii; a 
rehel carnp. On the heights above arcscvL'nteen 
threatening c:.:n111on. ,�011 are at the gate of the 
stockade prison at. t\nclersonville-better na111ed 
the stockade pen. As the gate opens antl the 
rcgitncnt file:, in, weary, foot4�ore, and fan1ished, 
each sol<lier is relieved by his captors of all :1rt.i­
cles of v:llue or use. �uch as 1noney, blankets, and 
c,·Cn clothi11g. 'rhe wago11s containing the sick 
ones in th<.: rc�,r of this ja<lecl arn1y�train file in 
last, and the gatc closes between 30,000 boys in 
blue anci their northe):n hon1L�s. 
'fhe gate opens again an<l the train of supplies 
con1es lun1bcring in. l!�ight ounce:; of 111eal, 
ground corn and cob together, and two ounces 
of pork lit only for the soap·tlealcr� constitute a 
day's rations. 'fhis a1nou11c of n1eal 1nakes a cake 
six inches long, five broad, and half 11n int'h tltir.k. 
The ne\\' recruits look around for means to cook 
their rations, and they find so1ne harct facts un­
drean1ed of in their philosophy of war: 
}<'act 1. That chere· is a light railing running 
around the inside of the $tOc.:kade wall cutting off 
an average sp,1c<.: vf nineteen feet, called che dead­
Hne. 
Fact 2. '!'hat just without the prison is a hnl 
where nine hloocthounds are kept. 
Fact 3. No cooking uten:.ils are al1otved. 
Fact 4. l\:o wood is provided unless they buy 
jc scick by stick, and yet the co1111Lry aro1tnrl is 
densely \\'Oocle<l. 
)<'act 5. 'fhe average space for each inn1ate of 
this pen is exactly seventeen square feel, just 
about cuough for a gra \'e. 
Fact 6. The ,,·ater they must drink comes 
fron1 a shallow creek ·which creeps across their 
, 
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pen, foul and thick with the debris of the rebel camp just above, and in the centre of the in­closure spreads out into a loathsome, slimy swamp. Exposed alike to the rain and storm and to the pitiless rays of a burning sun; crowded together like cattle on a freight train, with insufficient and unwholesome food, without shelter, without blank­ets-what wonder that a hundred of our brave boys died daily? what wonder that the few who lived to come home and tell the story-" living skeletons with the skin literally drawn over their bones "-never went into service again. Fit, indeed, over this den would have been Dante's inscription over the gates of Hell: "Who enters here must leave all hope behind." Nineteen years have gone by. The traveler wandering here finds some of the stockade poles still standing, the hard soil still honeycombed with the holes that were dug by human hands in their dire extremity. From a little hillock flows the spring which miraculously appeared one sum­mer night when the water failed and the whole camp was perishing with thirst. In the cemetery beyond nearly 13,000 Union men lie side by side, and row upon row, bearing silent testimony to the saddest and darkest of prison history records. Only the colored people come to scatter flowers over the graves of these martyred heroes. 
Close their eyes, their work is done; 
What care they for friend or foemun, 
Hand of man, or kiss of woman, 
What care they, they cannot know, 
Lay them iow, lay them low, 
In the clover or the snow, 
What care they, they cannot know,­
Lay them low. 
NARCISSUS. 
I. A. S., ADELPHIC SOCIETY, At what time N ar�issus lived, we are unable to tell you, and but little concerning his genealogy. We are told, however, that he was the son of a river-god and the nymph Liriope. It was in classical Greece that Narcissus first opened his eyes upon this world; and as he grew to man­hood, finding himself the possessor of more than an ordinary share of good looks, he became ex­cessively vain. Although very beautiful, he must have been rather hard-hearted, as we hear of his indifference to the charms of the lovely Echo, 
appeal was made to Nemesis, the ·goddess of ret­ribution, to inflict some punishment upon the un­feeling youth. Narcissus, unconscious of his im­pending fate, pursued the even tenor of his way. He beheld a fountain whose sparkling waters led him to a closer view. Approaching and gazing into the lucid depths, he beheld a face of such marvellous beauty that his heart could not resist the charms displayed, and he soon found that the sufferings experienced by Echo were now his portion. In vain he endeavored to approach nearer to the face which had so enamored him. It still eluded him, and weary with the struggle he pined away, and died from love of self. His body was changed by the gods into the flower which bears his name. Narcissus still lives. In the busy world he takes his part, and although we meet him face to face we do not always recognize him. Neither is our Narcissus always of the masculine gender_ There are men who honor themselves so much that every member of their household must yield to their wishes. Every word must be hushed at their commands, the slightest thing can not be undertaken without their consent and direction, and attention is rigidly exacted from every mem­ber. There are women who care more ,for securing their own pleasure, than for the sunshine they might shed around them. Women who neglect the sacred duties of life for mere admiration, which pleases for a moment and then is over. · Among the many copies of N ardssus which have existed in the world for ages past, is the one which arose upon the horizon of France at the beginning of the present century. Bold, brave and tyrannical, he cared naught for the love of those around him, save as it advanced his cause. He saw his own face in the fountain of flattery and admiration, and enamored with that hasten­ed on to his doom. But Nemesis was not asleep, although she had long withheld her avenging hand. At last the vial of her wrath was dis­charged, and the last· drops fell on the plains of Waterloo. As from the body of the selfish Nar­cissus arose a beautiful flower, so from the death of Napoleon springs the flower of love and rev­erence in the hearts of the sons of France. who, in despair, wasted away until nothing was The Stuarts of England were allured by the left but her voice. One after another sought his fountain, "The king can do no wrong," and the favor, only to be slighted and scorned. At last, I result was trouble, sorrow, and death, not only smarting beneath the coldness of Narcissus, an to themselves but to many innocent beings. 
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\Ve tnight cite Ric;h�ird Ill.  as another exa1n­
plc. Ev<.:ry sn1ilL', every de.cct c,·cry srnootl1 
wor<l1 ,vas to pro1note his O\\'l\ selfish interests. 
He put iron1 hi,n the love of kindred an<l friends, 
anrl afteT two years or intiigne �1ud crin1e he 1net 
hi� .Ken1csis in the forn1 of Rich1non<l1 at the 
battle of Hos,YorLh rield. CircunHaances anrl 
surroundings have their inHuence, but arc no e x ­
cuse for a course of tyranny an<l selfishness. .A. 
rose is a rose, �·hether in a colLivated garden Oir 
a \\1il<lerness. 
In L�vcry soul there is che Narcissus quality 
existing in a greater or les:. <legree. 111 so,ne it  
is  only 1he tiniest root, in others the heavy stalk 
bending b eneath its load of hlOS$.Onl$, ar,<l frui 1  
also-fruit chat i� fair "'itho11L aud foul \\'ilhi1t. 
It is this quality ,vhifh c"::n1:;e::; u:; to fC:ar that ouI 
rights will he infring<:d upon, or that \\'e shall 
not advance a:i rapidly as others in the worl<I. 
\Vtlen \\'C gazl! into the founlait) o( trulh, iL i:,; 
not a face of �·on<lrous beauty ,vhich ,ve behold, 
but one ivhir.h hold:; the ,.,.Tinkles of selfishnes�, 
lhe p�1llor of wrong-doing, ancl 1nark� nol pleas­
ant to sc<.:. 
1'he praise of over-zealous fricn<ls, the flattery 
of sycophant1., is the fountain thac show·s us the 
lo,·ely race. ls it any w·onder that \\'e so,ne­
tilnes find that ,ve love other:; better than our­
selves. 
If \ve folio,•,: th� exan1ple of Narcissu:;, \VC can­
not, hope to have blossonis ari$e lrOnl our ashes, 
for we cru:;h out (.'Very generous i,npul:;c, every 
Lender feeling, and leave b�hin<l thal whi<.:h can 
procluc.; only \veeds and chis.ties. 
C:O:VfMt::-.J [CATION. 
Ediror NotU1AL Nl,\��: 
Reing a gradu�ttC of several years �ta1)di11g, 
"'ish to sugge5,;1, a fen: thoughts to chose who ::.re 
no,v pur1.uing c:ourse::; of study at che Xonnal, 
au<l take lhi:; 1ncanti of <loing so. T wil'jh thc1n 
to a$k themselves. if chey are being '1tl<·d to be. 
COmL� 1nen and ,vo1nen who can go out and take 
an active part in social as w<.:ll as school rlutie::;, 
or \vhether their sole and only ailn is LO gain the 
rutlin1cnts of au education. 1-l o,,· niuch of their 
kno\v}edge is suppo::.ed to be for practical u:;e ? 
Can they go inLo the places "�here :t school­
teacher should go-the honies of those ,vhon1 
they arc striving to teac h-and not act Jike a 
"cac in a strange garret"? :\ re they �-dlo\ving 
then1$<.:lv<:s to l>l'come dwarfi; by neglecting che 
part:; not jnclud·ed in the courses of study, an<l. 
\Yhich are only to be gained by social intercourse. 
with cuhurerl ladie� anrl gentlen1en? :\ person > 
h;l:; not att,-1.iocd a prover degree of <lcvelopnlent 
v,;ho leaves the: Norn);.,l and its opporh1nities 
\Vithout securing son1e degree of social culture. In 
nearly every instit11tio11 son1e 1i1ne  is allow·ed che 
students for social purposes; the Normal has 
extra llirl11ce1nent$. The societies1 che School 
socials, th<. · priv;1t<.· r<.·c<:ptions and class organiz­
ations1 all are intended to d<.;vclop this varl of 
the sturle1il'::. nature . But it i� a lan1eutal>Jc fact 
that a large nu,nbcr do no! ,�vail the1n!)elves of 
these privileges of becoming aCLJU:\lntcd with 
!heir school1nate$.. \:Vhy is thi�? ls it because 
they l'et:I that it is not 1iecessary; or that they are 
now }){'ffL·.ct or can bccorne so a11y 1i111.e !hey nHt)' 
choose by a little practict·? If.they t<;!<;I no ne­
c:essity for (urther culture thcn1selveti, th<..:n why 
not give $01ne 01.hers che henefit of their kno,\·). 
c<lgc ? lftlu:y arc waitin� until 1hey fini:-h their 
course and go co the active \\'Ork of teaching, 
then 1.he n1iscake is the niore deplorable. /\. per­
son who begi ns 5,;ocial r.uhure ,vhen teaching 
others rnu:;t of nece-ssity 1n:)ke poor ,York of it, 
and "·ill be the cause of 1nuch e1nb;1rra:;:;111enl, 
hoch to hin1self and others. 
'fhcrc are in all :;chools so1ne \,;ho are, in the 
fullest sense, "cranks/' ,yho have no thought for 
their O\\'U social in1proven)ent or the pleasure of 
othcrl'j; should :�oythillg arise 1-1ffecting the social 
work of their class an<l reriuiring inu ediate ac .. 
1 ion they are tht: fir,;t to opvose an<l postpone1 
and L,ecornc first-in the- 111inds of Lhe class-as 
a general nuisance. If any '"ho cha1H�e to rea<l 
1his sho11l<l be such a one, h)• all nieans look on 
the broad si d<..:, and do not hio<ler others by your 
\\'Ord or ,vork. Let each one ,vho has the pleas­
un.: of being a mL'mUer of tl,e .Nornial <luring this 
year strh·c to make.: the year's ,vork such that 
the men)orics of social:;, �h.:i�h-ri<les1 �uppers, 
and picnics, shall not a11 vani:;h inlo one pro­
longe<l a<ljournnient, hut rather leave to all a. 
,�l'jting in1 pre:;�ion of being bolh profitable ;1nd 
pleasant. (TR:\UUAT£. 
1\vo young nien, An<lre,v J. l ..ynd and Ehn<:r 
\V. Jlall, students of last year, have been pre· 
vented fro1n returning by acci<le:nts,-1he forn1er 
having ha<l a foot crushecl hy a .reapL'r, th<: latl.er 
having botl1 li1nbs hurt by a 1ea1n running a,vay 
and overturning a tank�"·agon upon hhn. Roth 
will rl.!cover in time. '!'hey have the heartfelt 
:-y1npachy or all their Nonnal acquaintances. 
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STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN AS­
SOCIATION. 
W. II. B. One of the first-if  not the first-th ings to wh ich we invi te the attention of our new student friends is our Students ' Christian Association . S ince its organ ization , two and a half years ago, 
i t has continually increased in numbers and in­terest. During the first term of i ts existence i t  
had about 7 5 members ; in the second year there were 1 04, whi le last year the membership num­bered 1 54. I ts regular meetings are held each Wednesday evening for one hour, commencing at 6 : 30. These meetings are led and participated 
in chiefly by the students. The exercises con­
sist of a prayer and conference ?1eeting, with music  from Gospel Songs, Nos . r, 2 and 3 com­bined, of which books the society has 7 S copies .  If th e  Christian Church i s  th e  Body of C hrist, and the different denominations are members of that body, then, since in our Association are members of almost every denomination , our so-
:-=========================-====� 
OBITUARY. 
One of those sad events that show our brief time in this world, came upon us during the sum­mer . George L. Huston, a young man wh o would have graduated with the class of '83,  but who h ad been teaching during the last year near Ann Arbor, di ed suddenly August 6. Immediate­ly upon the close of school he began traveling as an expert in the employ of the McCo rmick Har­vesting Co . H e went to Kentucky, thence to Ohio, and came home expecting soon to start for Dakota, but  was taken sick and died with i n  a week. The same earnestness that had won for him many friends and honors at the Normal was manifested i n his other duties . He had labored without rest for nearly four years as teacher, student, and ex­pert ; and had gained the reputation of being o ne 
of the best in each . He had the highest recom­mendations , won by too hard work. H e died as h e l ived,-a young man of honest principles and desires, and an example of true gentlemanliness . 
ciety must fitly represent that body. All students If you d9 not receive your paper, address the are requested to j oin us wh o  accept the Bible as Business Manager. the rule of their faith and conduct, and who will Eternal vigilance i s  the price of liberty, but give their best efforts for the promotion of the fifty cents secures THE NEWS for one year. 
object of th e  Association . Article I .  of the Con- One of the new students enjoys a bicycle . Boys, 
stitution says : " I ts object shall be the ·promo- unless you have one already, do not be fascinated tion of growth in grace and christian fellowship by i t. There wil l  be enough young men who will among its members, and aggressive christian " go alone ," without any extra inducements . work, especially by and for the students of the We h ave heard of people whistling to raise a Sch o ol . "  breeze , but  until a few days ago never h eard of No one can form a correct idea of th e  charac- girls si tting on th e  fence and whistling for some ter and amount of work done by the Association on·e to build their fires . For particulars inqui re without visi ting the School, and attending a Wed- at Tuttle Club. nesday evening prayer meeting. We believe that Scene i n  Physic class : Prof.-" Where i s  your the state to-day has a hundred teachers who have classification paper ? "  New Student-" Forgot 
h igh er and better ideas of life and of the work i t ." Prof.-"Go h ome after i t." N. S. (starts for in their profession because they have been mem- door .) Prof.-" Where do you live ?" N. S.-"On bers of th i s  Association . The un iversal testimony H amilton street ." Prof.-" Quite a distance, of former active members who return to visit us 
is that their pleasantest recollections of the Nor- i sn ' t  i t ? Think you could remember it to-mor­mal are of prayer meetings in No . 2. The stu- row if I should let you come back now ? "  N. dents h ave th e  h earty co-operation of th e  Faculty s. (smiling)-" Yes , sir ; yes, sir. "  Prof.-"Wel l , in this work, and_ the �resent outloook is v�ry you may try it ." gratifying. W� o ften thmk of, and greatly miss, What will th e societies do about mus ic  th i s  our former active workers wh o  are absent, but we . trust th ey have here received an inspiration which year ? Will th ey be o_bhged t� use th e  same wil l  follow them wherever they may go. We piano with out any tunmg ? �111 each _one go would that all wh o  know of the Normal School with out an instrument fo� one mght ?  Or is th ere might know of our Association and its work. l ife and interest e_nough m the n ew students to During last year at some of the prayer-meetings �elp p ro�ure an instrument ?  'These are ques­more than a half of the entire School were pres- 1 hons which must come up. Th ink of and sug­ent. Of how many sch o ols and col leges in the �est som_e plans . Each one should have some state is this condition of affairs true ? mterest m the matter .  
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T::B:E NORJY.I:AL NEViTS 
J•u t1 li!th<'<I mo, ,1hl y_ 
by_thu l:ll1td1;t1t':' (1f th¢ )l ichi g11�, 
Stnto �ormsl 8cbool. 
make the�e :�rtic.l es � , s  intere�ti11g to Lhe general 
reader as to tho�c ,vho .arc at prc:;<.:nt .  in the 
School. Suhscription Price, 50 <:ts. per yea,; Single copies s cts. 
Addrmsnll cnmmun1en1.1(ln!l 10 1·. c). Hnx 1i:o. \�/e wish the paper to be firsl·class io every 
s"nd l)ll mo,tcy::i by put1tnl uotu or mooc.r urch.·r. respect, and fc<.:I that ,�·c should have the aid of Tbe 1·ec:eipt of the pnper ,x·ill hi> 011 ncknowle<Jgr-m"'u. of 11 h · t <l · ti N I !l;ulJ �rii,ti on-:;. I 
a ,,. o are 1n ereste tn 1e orrna . 
BDlTOl<."i: 'f111: s11bse;ripdon pri<:e of 'r11r,; Nr.,vs re1nains 
<:1nv.1t- A  ••  r11.y M\IITl\f. 
:fr.,. v r- -r:.J . . Qunckcnbusb.Crcsoeut8oc:1et:Y: - - - - - the stone, wh ile our cxpcttsc� arc 1n,1ch grl\ .ttc-r­
A.lbeneum: M. 1'. f.:oe, o1;vmr)i 1 ;; \V.J. l�1f111 1ph.1 n. A1 lc:lph ic. caused l>y the addition of a cover and nc-cctisar,y 
U('f;T$1l$S \I AN:\(l£J:i - ,,·. J, C'b.11wpiou. 
IXAUGURAL. 
YV1-r11 the present nuJrllJcr 'l'Ht �E"''� bc:gins a 
nc,v ycnr. 1\vice before che fears an<l forebod· 
ings or a year's "'Ork have beert 1o('t. \:"ou l..now 
t11e resull. llc :ginning "'ith nothing but a trust in 
the fucure, 1'ttB NE\VS has been reared frotn an 
infant to its present proportion$. an<l lH;efulnes:,. 
Its ,�alue h� steadily gro,.,·n until no,v it i·an say 
to its rnnny reader::;, that it bas a co\•er-if not 
a hotne- o f i t s  o\\·n1 no ctehts, an<l i� rich in friends .  
It is with n)any fear� that "'e take th<.; part 
giv<.;n to us, and ,ve ask your indulgence in the 
litc1e ,ve n1ay say in our ilnnlature 111anner. \Ve 
' shall lahor faithrully, and �hould the paper not 
1naint.i.i11 th<: hiPih ;:.;�i1nc.t,u·cJ tv '"hich it has been 
n:�u·<·d by its fornlL'r c..·<litors, it ,\·ill be fro1n la<:k 
of abiHtr. and not of il'!terest. \Ve ,viii seek to 
nlake it )\·hat it ha� been intencJe<l : a pa per for 
the !.tudenL$., hy lhe �111de1Hs, and of the $tudcnts. 
'fh is includes aH those ,rho arc at present pupils 
in the School. It also includes the Ali11 nni1-�1nd 
:-houlrl you he a n1e1nher of 1ha1. hol)ored band, 
doublle:;'> y<Hl have oblaine-d lrurn your c:xpcti· 
ence some kno,,..·tcdg<.; that ,vould be both inter· 
esting and instructive. ()ur colunHlS ;)re ope,1 
to any ,vho ,viii be kin<l eno ugh to give so,ne of 
expenses in i1nproving the value of the paper. 
Tn)proven1enu, have been n1acl e trusting in che 
support we have ah,•ays obtained fron1 our S1!h­
scribers and a<l,..crtha:r� ; but all kno,v that if 
ear:h one ,·.:h(> has an in.teresl in lhe $,t1C('.ess of 
this papc.:r should exert hi,nsell' �-.nd obt�tin one 
additional subscriber, there v.:ould be little cau:-e 
ior fear fro1n this source. lt is nevertheles:- a 
la1nentablc fa.c� thaL 111any or our student$ do 1\0t 
take interest enough and have not enough pride 
an<l public spirit co help support a paper intend­
ed for their own good, but are content to read 
so1ne other person's paper, and thereby cheat 
thc1n::;<.;lvcs and 1he rightrul 0\\'1\er. 'f'hi$ is e$-. 
pecially the ca::il' ,vhere sevcr�1I stoclcnts roorn or 
board at che satne plac�: one takc.·s the paper, 
and the oLhers :-ay1 :10, I see it e\'ery nlonch, lnJ' 
roorn-n1�-1te or ;;r, friend cake!. i i . "  ,vell, wh:.,t if 
they <lo? you should subscrib<.; ,tll thC sa1n(.;; nnd 
if you rlo not v.-ish to keep a file of the nun1bers, 
S(.;ntl the,n rnOllthly to your ra1ni1y or to 5.on1e 
young friend ,vho yoo think 0 11�h1 to con,e 10 the 
Rr .hool. Students, think on the;;e thiogs and act 
accordillgly. Again \\'e say : If each person \\•ho 
rc.�ads lld:; n\nnber $houl<l sub::crihe anrl in<lu<:e 
one 111ore to do so, the res1d t could 1101 fail to be 
gr,ilifying to all. 
their better thoughts an<l opinions to our readers. 1'11i,: Nornlal is no,v beginning its thirty·first 
In e::ich n111nher spar:e will he devoled ior thc year of active "·ork as an in<:;titul i•)n o f  le:;iruing. 
p11 -rpose of giving any ite1ns ,vhich you ruay send, During this tin1c n1any td:-1ls .h�1,·e beeu passed 
ror we are anxious to trn 1J:;1rt to aH our readers through= many \'ictoriL'S won; rnany decd'i uf 
intVnnation concerning: their Nonnal friends. love anrl kindness . have b.:L·n lotit front sight in 
1·hose \\'ho are 1uen1bers of the School are in- the �reat past; lesson:- have been taught "'hos� 
viced to aid in every 1nanner po$.sihle, either by use and influence c�11) only he n1ea�ure<l hy the 
e:;$;-ty s or local$. 1\II li1er;:iry ar1 .icle.s ,vHI bcgiYcn refle<:t
ions coining lntc.k to lighten her futurL· ; 
just credit by the 11';-H; ulty ol
' th(.; School. 1·his, 1n :c1oy a ,nan and \\'On1an can Jook back to this 
v, c hope, ,vill not only inspire 1uany to help 1'111 ·: spot :lS 1he plar .e of their first gli1npse into the 
K1:,vs1 but nlake the contrihudons of n1ore in- realities and <lutics. of life � Hl:;iny �oul:-- have heen 
teresL to the rtilrler .  guided to a better place o f  r<.;:;t by the lc,:;on :; 
.4. space will be dcvot<.;d IOr so<:iety articles ., Laught here; live:- of usefullncss havl· bl'l'n U c ­
and the wriLers and society «'.redited with ,vhat· j gun ,vbose influences ,viU b e  felt to ti111 e i,n­
ever they 1nay cpntril>utc. l t  is the design co I nleinorial; hopes haYe been rais<.;d, thought:; 
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caused to spring up, actions have resulted that have been felt the length and breadth of the land ; until now it stands in the prime of its existence, ready to begin again its active work. The buildings have been enlarged, and are now models of use and beauty. During the vacation the old defects have been made good, the grounds graded, the building painted outside and in, the walls calcimined, the chapel frescoed, the library catalogued, the steam pipes bronzed, the black­boards slated, and everything made comfortable and pleasant. The same corps of teachers as last year are retained with the exception of one, and an addi­tion made of three from the class of '83 ; the much needed librarian has also bedn appointed. All this, with the new Principal to oversee and direct the whole, can riot fail to foretell a successful year. The practice-teaching will be confined mostly to the Grammar and Primary departments, and in time entirely. With these increased advantages, shall the school not continue to grow in favor and useful-ness? 
C an anyone wonder that their senior socials spould be four to one in favor of the ladies? Strange how the young men should receive sam­ples of dress goods ! Poor girls; it must have been very embarrassing, and no wonder they or­dered a cargo of " Oscar Wilde " fans. We wish all abundant success, and can assure our readers there will be " more to follow," as we have yet to hear from S-n-1-r, " T-rn," M-c-h-rn, W-d-r-h, H-f-d, and several of the young ladies. We are also happy to announce the marriage of Kittie Miller, '82 ,  to Mr. Vanderwerp, of Muskegon, at Bay View ; also of Ada Mc Vicar of Toronto, who was instructor in music, '8 1-2 ,  to Prof. Carman, Principal of the Ypsilanti High School during that time, but now of Union City, where the happy couple will reside during the corning year. 
AT the beginning of each term, the teachers are called upon to grant to some energetic stu­dents an extra study. This extra study may be wished for by the students for many reasons, but chief among them is the plea of " not enough to do." A person will come to the Normal, and WE wish to congratulate the class of '83 upon after passing a week in getting started conclude their success in the problem of life. First we that he is capable of carrying one more study heard that nearly all had positions, as teachers, than those have decided proper who have had for the coming year. Then, August 1st, came the matter under consideration for years. If the the news that Geo. H .  Dole, '78 ,  and Louise request is granted the result quite invariably is Stuart, '83 ,  were married at Petersburg, and that those who attempt so much do nothing well, would begin married life at Sault St. Marie, where and often have to give up entirely. There are he has a position as Principal of the High Sch�ol. too many weak students caused chiefly by over August 7 th, William H. Brooks, '83 , and Louise exertion ; ther.e are too many whose eyes become Richards, '85 ,  at Ypsilanti, where they will re- weak, and who are obliged to give up in the main, he having been engaged as Instructor in midst of their course of study. Better not be the Classics and English brai-iches. August 2 :rnd, quite so well informed in books, and have a Worthy L. Shuart, '83 ,  and Carrie E. Hoyt, of sound body; rather " learn to live than live to Battle Creek, at the bride's home. Miss Hoyt is learn." A good physical constitution,-one that in a graduate of Albion College, and has been teach- after years can meet the demands that will come ing in .Battle Creek for the past year. They will to it,-is a blessing that can not be too highly live at Lowell, where Mr. Shuart has been retain- estimated. Then do not be in too great hurry to ed as Principal. graduate ; rather take an extra year than an extra We had oftentimes questioned the statement study; enough is enough, and any addition will that the class of '83 was such a wonderful body be an aggravation. Four hours of constant men­as had been claimed for it, but they have sue- tal strain in a school building and the necessary ceeded so well that no one can now question preparation for such work is plenty, and any their assertions. Several are already married, further exertion in the same direction will pull an,d some are fortunate enough to be engaged in down rather than build up. If you have extra the same school for the coming year-and we time, walk, play ball or croquet, go rowing, or hope the good example of their President may be I do some society work. Learn not simply how the means of making them as happy as he. Who to gain knowledge, but how to be a man or wo­says now that the seniors of '83 " lacked sand "? man among men and women. Above all things, 
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in your endeavor co hurry through these sl'·hr, ol 
d :_:i )'i:i; ?lo l'll)I bretl k <lo·,vn yo111 ·  constitution i <lo 
not in;urc ;1 ,njs<.;rabl...: <;:xi:;tcut.r. in after 
life to have che chilclish ,vhitn of grarlunti11g 
whi1e young sati:-fied. Rea<l1 and gro,.,.· H\l'ntal-
1y; exercise, and gro"· physi<"ally ; Hv<:, ;.u11 J [.trnw 
n)orally : hut do noc think chat by tntTL' tl':-;:t 
book s yoo ;ire to be<.:1.1111e e<luc:a1.ecL An educ:.1 
tivn JU<;:an:; so1nt•thing 1oort• lhan knowk:dgt'!- iL 
nHtans the deYelopn1ent of all th!! JH>\V<:r :> :  and 
)'Ou hav� 1101. :.:icc o1nplishe.-J 01)e-ihil' <l of your 
duty lo y,;ur:;L�lf ,vhL'n aH that <.:.tn be :  :;:lid ,.i f you 
· at graduation is that yon arc a goocl student. 
IS REFORM NECESSARY ? 
A<: thl•f'O b11!! been sonte dl!!(•US!!l(�U in QUI" Ut�l'IUT !:OC'ktl({S 
rut en thl'i ('h 1Hfl(,l(·r or lhf•ir w(')rk 011 ,l l ht"  nn1 11rf! nrfhrdfl('itfi 
1"'-'"untu,l, we btl\"U t1..1>l<ucl twv JHVJ1tio(:11t :.vdt't.\' lll 'U - n: 1>­
rc>:1cnh1ti\'CS vf dUftreut vicws ,-to 1>1·<·1:cnt tb<lr1dcas tbl'-0\l�b 
oul'oolumns. It Ulll}' h6 Wbll lo 1vlrl 1ba.1, 1hf! !!e<:,,n<I :u·t10I P. 
WRfi ()1'1:J' Ufl:•l wilh ti km11�lu 1lg\• Of, lh�· n .... 1. [I·�.] 
w. 1:. Ff., ATFfl:r.r.tn.t sc, .;n-:TY. 
The �nle :tin1 �)f the �orn1. 1 i$, Lor1 u::iliry lea<:h­
(:rs t, .1  perforn1 t·A-it·.il·ntly the variou:; kin<li Lit 
\\'Ork required ln the puhli r.: �f:hr, ols; and upon 
entering every .... u,dent is required to :-::i�u a ,stat..c­
lll (:11 t l h:.lt ht· dl'jirl's to fit hin1sclf to teach. l t  
is charged against the �tudents that 1nan)' of then1 
enter for sonlt'! 01her 1J11rp<>$e. It i:; (t<:fa,;ioo�1lly 
urged in the J. , cgislaturc, as an argun1t·nt again�t 
1naldng appropriations fol· the support of !he 
l\
T
on11r1I: lhal so,uc st11dtnl:;; ai'tl'r rinjshing, do 
not t<.;<tch. 
i\hnust withl)Ut 1.·xcL'}ition thll:iL' ,vh,) g-ra<luat(.·d 
Ja:;l year and tht• y<.;ar bl·IOrt· an .: t<:aching. l n  a 
fi.:,v YL'ar'i :;otn<.; of thcn1 wil1 havt' gone into other 
c1nploy1ncnt .  It is so \\'ith the1ne1nhers of e.vC-:r) 
clasl>. C)n leaving school they he<:0111t tl�ai: .11<;:r:;: 
but, findinf! <·a�icr wti)'ti of 1naking monl!y1 they 
chauf!C their calling, and :;o furnish a non1lnal 
Uasis tOr the charR<;:s nHl<lt·. V•/ith this excepcion 
there is no grouncl iOr the c.harge. a� che :students 
of the K onnai are here for purely perhtgogi l'::� I 
r,urposes . .-\. 1unjority in atcen<l;'Jnt.t have· :.1l­
ready bee1) t ea.chei:s; and 1nany have actually 
<;:arnl·d, by t<.;ach.ing. tht; mllncy ,vith which ch,ey 
are supporting tht: 1nsl·lYcs. There is nol a class 
of \\'orkers in any other calling1 so thr,rou ghly 
alive to their '\\'Ork, or so eager anrl earu�sl. for 
$.u<:cess in it, as the K onnal stur]e,n L He. i:; 
thoroughly a teacher1 an<l i:- usually rtady to ta kc 
advantage of every <:hanc<.' for professional irn­
prove1nent: and turn everything 10 af"<:0111)t. But 
lhe.re i:- one in�tance ,vh<:re lit· has ;;igJ1aU y f;_�iled 
to il'cure ��:; f'reat henefic a:- he 1night. 1·he lit� 
erary socil'ti<.;::; of th(:; Nonual :tre re<'ogni7.�<l D}· 
good authority as. second to none in l hc !;late ; 
the henelit <ierh•<:cl frorn thc
rn j:; in<:;.1lc;ul;lblc, 
hu t 1he ::.eleccion of ;;.nbje<:ts i--: oficn airnlL·s:; and 
=1.1nr<;::Hrained. O(ten �ho�e topic:- are chosen 
,vhich art· o f  no va llte excep1 for di.::;t.lplioe .  
�(lw. tht'! :-a1ne discipline.� cvul<l ai well Uc ob4 
tained frotn ;;.ub
j
1.;<.:tl> of inhere.n1. \1al11e co !he 
:;,·.hool t�a<:hers. EVL'D if cvnfinc<l <;:x<.:ln:;iv<.;ly 
to :;u<:li ;;ulJjtct::. a:- woul<l be tools and n1ateri:.1l 
to the teachc.-r, th<.; fiL·}d for �(1<:it'!ty work w�)ulrl 
,;l ill he hn1acl and cxhaustJc:;:;. � L'W j dea;;. arc 
l,cing- t'Llntiuually �1 dv�fl11 '.cd on letl<:hing, uew 
n1elhorl:- crierl, experi1nencs n-.ade .  'l'hese ,\·ill 
lurni:>h novi:ity enriugh; tlnd, indee<l, \\'orl,, enough 
if ,vc.·11 h;,utdlc<l . lhH I h<;:-C l.(1pic�s are ft'!w when 
compared "'ith tl1<;: c;nuu t1e:-.s !')t1hjc-cts \h;.1t will 
he of valu<: to th<.; lt·;u: h<:r i11 hil> .:<.:hool duti l's, 
-"Suhjects  that ,·)H thru:;t tht·n• �L'IVL'S upon the 
tcacht·r ·.-vhel 1 ht'! i:- lea$.t prepared. l'he 1ie
t<l is 
hroad enough� aud tl1(; soci1.;ty lhat lak L'l> up t.h i'j 
·.·.:ork will ne·ver have occasion to cotnpiain of 
Ji1nit;1tion�. A literary -s;o<:iecy co1nposecl enlire­
ly of �ledi<·;.d Llr I .;-1,\' sl11dc11ts wtnild rloub11 <;:"S­
ly direct its at�<:ntion to :;ul;jcc.·t:; lying ,rithin 
thc.·ir <: ,�lli11g. IL \,;-ould he a strange affair for 
forty doctun; lo a$'$('1nhle 10 rli�<:nss the u Chi4 
,,.e$e T ,nn-�igration," or " ·rariff for Revenue ;'' 
but forty :;c:.hool 1eaf.her:- -.;,;ill iliscus(; lhese pro­
folind copic:i. ,vj tii ;.1 11 lhL� wi:,<
l t nn of c:ongn.:s:;­
n1en, ancl l l't s1.·hool l:-1,v ;.11ul. l'Vl'ry lhjng IJ CTl ;.-1i11-
ing to school rnattt·rs l'ntircly alc.)nc. 'l'o narro"' 
<lrJ\\"ll a trifle .1ud con fin(; thL' -soci\:ty "·ork to the 
let.hni<:aHties of ouf profCssion ,,·iH be shorten· 
iug the 5ihor1. nrnl of the ]ever. and giving the 
)iornial stud<.:nt a firu,l'I grip on lh(' Ion� anu. 
R. 't. C., ()J,"i)trHl !-1 )(;t'RT\'. 
:\ 1•len1ifu l slore of general infonnation is ab� 
:;ol ut.;;I y ne,c�e�sary 10 pursue s11r.<:e:-5;f11 lly the '\\'Ork 
of sch,;ol tea chi np;. 'I "ht> rt=: i�. pe.rhaps, no 01.her 
profession ,vl1i1.·l1 r<;:quir<::; :;1J 1)1'111}· aud ,;uch 
Yaried attainn1ents. 1\. knowlt·dgL' oi' t<:xl IJuvki 
n1erely. is found to bt.: <:ntirL·1y inaclt·quatt· for Che 
den1and:- tnade upon a tcach l'r. I- le is exp ected 
h1 he a sr,rt of encyclopedia of facts and figures. 
aud h� n)u:-t he educated religiously ancl socially 
a:; Wt:11. 
In all thl·sc rCl>[JL�c: ts is the N11n1H-1! pe<:uliarly 
:trl:tp1er1 1.�) our wan!s. 'fhe Student;;' Christian 
,·\,;so<.: iati .. u,; of whi<:h v;e are all �o justly prou<l. 
T H E  N O R M A L  N E W S .  1 1  -=-========================= i s  bu t the natural outgrow�h of the Christian at- T H E  AM ERICAN ABORIG I N ES.  mosphere wi th wh ich we are here surrounded. c.  o. T., CRESCENT socIETY. It is impossible for one to attend the Normal for Through the four long centuries which have any considerable length of time and not go forth elapsed since Columbus stepped upon the shores morally stronger and better fi tted to meet the of San Salvador and i naugurated the marvel(?uS temptations of after life. For social and literary changes which were soon to sweep over the i mprovement we have our societies ; and well do moun tains  and plain s  of this then unknown they answer the puq ose for which they are in - world, the name " Indian " has been used 'to tended. To appear well socially i s  by no means designate the native races of America. This an unimportant matter to a school teacher ; and name has been used to include not only the red in th is,  more, perhaps, than i n  anything else, man of North America, who with his stealthy practice makes perfect. To feel perfectly self- tread has traversed the winding paths amid the reliant and at ease in whatever company you dark and g1oomy forest,-but also the Mexicans may happen to find yourself i s  a great accom- and Peruvians wi th their meagre outlines of civ­pli shment, and one not attained without consid- ilization, as well as the wilder and more barbar­erable effort. Mingling i n  the company of each ous tribes of South America. other, as we do at society meeti ngs, will be of A� the civilized world gained a clearer and great and lasting social benefit to us all. The broader view of the mysterious wilds of the Am­principal object, however, for wh ich these soci - erican continent, a great variety of tribes was eties are i ntended is not social improvement, but found to exist. Among the most noticeable of rather to increase our li terary abili ty and gen - these were the peaceful tribes of the Bahamas eral knowledge. In preparing ourselves for de- and larger West India Islands, and the fiercer and bates, covering as they do an endless range of more warlike Caribee tribes. Other tribes ex­subjects, we must necessarily consult the best i sted from whom no reliable information could authors, converse wi th the best informed of our be gleaned by the explorers. associates, and in various other ways add to our This state of affairs was most apparent i n  general information. those regions where the slightest traces of civil-It is urged that as all here in tend to be teach- ization existed. We are told by many of the ers, only pedagogical topics should be chosen early explorers, that there were scores of tribes for debate. Is not th i s  a narrow view to take of with in  the terri tory now covered by the United the subje<;:t? Do we not assemble day after States, with no commo� center of life and gov­day, and week after week, to listen to lectures ernment. · Each one was a wandering tribe, liv­upon these topics by the best practical teach- ing only for the pleasures of the present, unable ers i n  the state? There is no new idea advanced, with h i s  untaught mind to read the pages of the no new method tried, no experiment made, that· past or solve the problem of his future. Yet, we do not have the benefit of i t, together with the underlying the roving life of these American opinions of those who have made the study of h d ld h tribes, there existed a unity so s trong that a th is  profession a life work. We cou no�, t en, reasonably expect to develope any very 1mpor- they but possessed the wisdom to p ierce the veil ant new ideas. of t ime-which hid from them their future lot-It is said that " for forty doctors to assemble it m ight easily have been with in  their power to to discuss Chinese Immigration or some kindred banish the i ntruders of the fifteen th century from topic, would be a strange affair,"-and so i t  would ; but would i t  not b e  sti11 stranger for the shores o f  America, and save fo r  themselves : forty intelligen t  men to have no opinion �:pon those hunting gronnds which were as dear to thi s  subject? How are they to form an opm10n them as the homes of America are to us. but by th inking and talking? Would it not be Many are the discussions which have arisen folly to devote so much of our t ime to pedagog-ics that we could learn noth i ng else? Might not concerning the origin of these Amencan races. one as well claim that Normal students should Some have supported the most curious notions; not assemble for religious or social purposes, as one of which is that the Indians are the descend­that they . should discuss no subjects except pro- ants of the ten lost .tribes of Israel. Others have fessio�al ones? Let_ us ,  then, be suffi�ientl� con- 5 ent the best years of  their lives i n  endeavoring servative not to act m accordance with this re- 1 p . . i: d · · · ·d t 'l h · th tt d e to establish an argument which has but 1ollowe stnctive i ea un 1 we ave given e ma er u . consideration. the path of some other wnter and proved noth-
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I ing t(J the inquiriug l)dnd. Hen<:e the subject al1, that 1,rift ,vhich helps us to look ,rith hoperol 
is slill wrapped in lhe greatest obscurity. T,ill.l e hearts bey(lud the 1nis1y veil o( deaLh, \\•ho can 
light has t'Vt'r Ueeu shl�d upo1) it, saYe chat which f.-il to r<.:alize the n1agnitu<l<! of tht• debL which 
has come <10,,·n to us through the traditions of o u r  natil1n owt$ 10 the A1nerican Aboriginl' s? 
the nlosl enligh1ene<l trihes. )1uch, indl'e<l� has in titnc:,; pa:;L been said 
l)uring ;111 thc:;c year$ l)f nlost careful rt·:;carch against che:-e people, hut lee us not forget that 
among the .-\n1erican 1\borigiru.: s� no lra<:e has as. their ad\•a11L:1ge:; in our Cf1un1.ry ha·ve heen scanty 
yet been <lis<:overe<l concerning Lhe origin of bc:ylHltl eon<:
c:ption; that tl1<.:y hav<: had but little 
their Jangu:1gi:. In their language, as in the kno,,·Jedge of the influences of hon1c, education, 
origin of their race, thl')' appc,�r 10 �tand b y  and <:hri$d:tnicy ;  that they have scarcely fCh tl1c 
then1sl·h·cs1 wi1ho11t e \'en the slightest le:ining :-spirit of true loyalty to"·ard any nalion; chat 
upon any othl·r known language in tht ·  \\'OrldM thc·y, as a people1 have never known tl1<: v;.ilue of 
The gro,vth and pn..1g-ri.;:;,,; of the A1nerican na- the la,vs l)f justice and true governtnt-nt. \Vho; 
tions are constant)y bringing hefore the learned under the$e n10:-t discouraging circutnstances, -
1nore original dial<.:cts of Lhe: <:ountry, and soon as he wa1:<:l.le<l the hright o rh of hope s}o,vly sink 
\•.:e 1nay hope for a tnorl' certain chj$l)il!c,ltion of behind tlu: \\'e�tcrn ldll:;, an<l turne<l only to :;ce 
chose 1ongnes, whi<:h in the Jong pajt ages caul)ecl the �haclo"·� of despair stretch a,\·ay across the 
the \\'iltl fl.lrest:; of Lhe New \Vorld to echo again gr;.j:;sy plain,- w h o  wou ld not. toru ::inrl Slrike al 
and again. lease one blo,v fOr the frct>do,-n \\•hich he had 
\Vere we h u t  allowed to con1pare the Jcader� lost? 
of civilized naliCtns with che chie(c; of the ln<liall. 'fhen k·t us hope thal L
l
li:; p,r,111(1 Republic of 
tribes1 \'it' \\'Ould find anlong 1heir n1ost cheri�hed ours 1nay reach do,vn and roll a"·ay 
po:-ses�ionsthe pO\\'l'r of p<:rs11asioo; :lnrl :-lnlong the nlighty ,ock of ignorance u·hich has held 
their rollo"•er:- ,ve ,,·oulcl find in com1non t h < .:  Lhe1n i,, <: ;1ptivity fnr so 1n,lll}' cenlHrles. :\ n<l 
sanle readiness to be led by $<>1ne :su per
ior tnind. conling forth, n1ay they behold the va�t n1inc:,; 
- 1�e1\<:e we see that not even the wil<ll'Sl tribe)) a!ld ·rore:-h;. and fields or uutn}d ,veall.h, \\1hich 
stood ou the �anh� lt�\'el with each other, L>ut ,rl.luld have :-still r<:n1aine<i 1111known h�d uot Lhe 
.: differing even as one star differs frotn anothl·r." hand of Provid<..:ne<..: "'rouih( 1hcse <.:hanp:cs nl 
'f)l;1t thl�)' are capable of living live:,; of trUL' the past four hun<lre<l yc; 1r:;; and, looking up 
and loyal citizea�hi1,, i$ proven heyond ail doubt.. fron) the fearful "'reek v;hieh titnc has \\'rought, 
For, if "'e but turn to th(� Stales ol Central :\n1- ,nay they be lerl 10 ex<:lain1 : "()ur Father doeth 
crlca, we \,•iH find tnany ln<lianti ,\•ho l!avc arisen a11 things >r<:H." 
to hjgh poHlir.al rank. ..\nd, 100, tl1l' great k·ad­
er in fticxieo duril)g the r,\Var of lleform/
1 \\•hich 
occurred n<:ar the ,n idrlle of the present centUl'}' .. 
,\•a:, the son of poor lr1dian p��re11t$. '}fany are 
Llic h1st,ances ,vhich 1night be sighted to prov<.: 
the value of the {odian r.haracter and the ability 
of his mind. 
\Vonderful, in<ll·e<l, ar<: th<.: change:; which a 
<:hrislian education ha:-: "'roup,ht in ,n any of Lhe 
Korth An1.erican tribes, (1.)r i L ha!; 1101. only rid 
1hen, of their superstitions, but it h�t.s insti lled 
jnto their sonls that idea ,vhich is to the chris ­
tian 1nind the grandest and the hest: chat time 
is but a tiny <.:•)rd whic:h joins two vase e1ernities� 
A� 'r>'e vie,"'" th<..: Jiving� untrainl·d, paisjon:1 tc 
savage, and heh
.
old all chat h.e is capable of pcr ­
for1ui11g, hoch 1nental1y and physically, and no­
tice the girts \•.:hi<:h can\e to him fro1n che han<..1 
or his Creator, anll co1np;1rc 1he.-n wilh 1)ur own 
bouJLtiful gifts of hon1e, t'<luc:ation, and, bc:st o f  
ALUMf\1 ITEMS. 
We ,;ball .;!(.•\·(.,tc.• tipnl:n 111 niwh it-..<n1e fm· 1he p111·poi'(, ot 
1utorm:i.tti>n ccnrt•ruinK fcrm,:1·11,1.11tl(•11IJ1., 1l11tl 1111-k 1111 1.0 l1<•lf• 
11 �  hy no i1P.m ooncernlUJr tbcnl.�dn.-s or otb(•r ," ,  
Ci.Ass OF '83.- FULL Cons"s. 
S. J . .  Asquith, Prin<.:ip..il. ?vfe1nphis. 
lV . Ff
. 
Brooks, lnstruc:tor in Ancicnl 1.angnag­
l'� and F.nglish Branchc:s in· tht :\licl,igan N o r ­
roa1. 
J\·l aggie Rarr, teaching in 1\ugustn 'f<.nt•n;;hiµ; 
P. ()., \:'psilanti. 
Li1lit· ltaislc.r. Private 8choo1, :\'fa.r�hn1l. 
1\'Jaria .:-\. Bobay, Pre<:ept res�: (l">ll$LanLine. 
T{ose ,r. Barton1 Instructor in J Jistory :1.nd (.;et-
nl;:•n in the': l\'Ti<:higan �orn1al. 
I•'anny 11. Cheever1 studying n)usic in .. VpsHnn­
ti. 
· l'ho11,:1s T>ooling, teach�n,g; in Catun1<.·t 11 igh 
Sc),ool. 
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Eva P. Dean, at home, Cedar Springs. Emily Fuller, Preceptress in High School, Cass­opolis. Geo.  F. Felts, travelling for Dunham, Buckley & Co . ' s  dry goods house, 840 Broadway, New York, N .  Y. Mary S. Gitchell, Grammar Grade, I apoleon. Florence Goodison, Librarian, Michigan Nor-mal. C. Maria Hutchins, H igh School, Ludington. Lill ie S. Hunt, Primary, Manistee. W. A. Hearn, Principal, Dansville. John W. Harris, District School, Isabella Co. Carri e R. Heaton, Preceptress, · Buchanan. W. W. Hoadley, Grammar Dept. , Pontiac. Esther M .  Hodge, Assistant, Sand Beach . James H .  Hanford, Principal, Imlay City. Ermine Howe, Yankton, Da., High School. Florence Kinne, attending University, Ann Arbor. Geo. F. Key, Instructor in Mathematics in the Michigan ormal. Geo. H. McFetridge, Principal, Carleton. L. J. Meacham, Principal, Cen_treville. M. M. Marble, Principal, High School, Lansing . . Tena Noyes, School for Blind, Lansing. Mary Richar.dson, at home, Ft. Scott, Kan.  Emma Ruddiman, at home, Dearborn . A. May Soule, University, Ann Arbor. Worthy L. Shuart, Principal, Lowell. Fred. R. Stan ell, Principal, Dearborn. Anna E.  Sherman, Preceptress, Mt.  C lemens. J ames A. Sinclair, Principal, Bellvi lle. Aurelia Southwick,  at home, Martin .  Florence Shulte , Preceptress, Centreville. Lottie E .  Smith,  Grammar School, Cha,rlotte. M ina Tregellas, Calumet Public Schools. Anna Tregellas, Calumet Public Schools. Anna E.  Wood, High School, Hudson. Geo.  L. Woodworth, Principal, Sand Beach. 
COMMO SCHOOL COURSE.  Belle I .  Blodgett, Primary, Cassopoli s .  Kate Betts, Primary, Quincy. M. Emma Chase, Primary, Au Sable. Lizzie E .  Chur ch, Primary Au Sable. William A .  Ellis, attending Normal. Agnes M. Earles, attending Normal. Carrie Fiske, District School, Horton . Nellie Gregory, Primary, Marquette. Lydia J . Hurd, Primary, Marquette. Annie Loui se Hodge, attending N onnal .  
-�����������--��-
Jennie B .  Kilpatrick, Vassar Schools. Louie E .  Lord, Primary, Hancock. Clarence D .  icLouth,  School for Blind, Lan-sing. Geo. H. Purchase, Principal, Bohemian, L. S. Jessie V. Sou thee, Grammar, Manistee. Emily Camp, Saline Public Schools. Leti tia Fell, Bellville Public Schools. Inie M. Gage, Harbor Springs Public Schools. Nettie Kinney, teaching, C lyde. Emma Kent, Portand Public Schools . .  Maggie J .  McElhinney, Saugatuck Public  Schools. Lola M .  P. Pickell, teaching, Elk Rapids. 
C LASS OF ' 8 2 .-FULL COURSES.  Charles E .  Bird, Principal, Blissfield. Sarah 0. Ball, at home, Hamburg. Mary A. Bachman, married. Martin Hanlon, Principal, Williamston . Walter C .  Hewitt, Principal, Cassopolis. Hiram Miller, Principal, Napoleon. Lawrence A. McLouth, Principal, Mt. Pleasant. Charles S .  Pierce, Principal, Au Sable Public Schools, and Editor Saturday JVight. Mary E. Webb, Assistant, Saline. Kittie C .  Miller, married, Muskegon. B. F. Bailey, General Agent for Thomas Bros. ,  Hillsdale. C .  E .  Foster, pursuing advanced studies at the Normal. Gertrude Lockwood, Bli ssfield .Public Schools. Mamie Lockwood, Blissfield Public Schools. Lena Beerman, Lady Principal, Kalamaz�o College. A. D. Edwards, Principal, Allouez Mine. Lillian Grimes, Three Rivers Seminary. Etta Lee, Principal, Spring Lake. Carrie W. Norton, teaching Charleston, 0 .  Will is A .  Weeks Principal, Harrisville. Ella D .  Gay, Primary, Mason. John Jackson, Principal, Quincy. Martha L. Robinson, Northville H igh School .  May M .  C lark , District School near Ypsilanti. Cora L. Rogers, teaching, Rockland, L. S. 
C OMM.ON SCHOOL COURSE.  H attie E. Coonley, at home, Ypsilanti . Ida D. Ewer, Primary, Stanton. Susie Glass, teaching, Elm Hall .  A. J.  Lynd, teaching, Marlette. C. W.  Mickens, teaching, Wyandotte. 
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R. E. :\furtha, pursuing ad\'anced slndies .at 
1he Norn1al. 
\Villard G. Ste"'aril, pursuing advanced studies 
at the Noro1al. 
1\. (). \Vi1kison, pursuing ad\•an<:erl su1dies at 
the Kor1nal. 
Susie J. l.�lrub, transferred frorn l•'ilth \Varel to  
Cenlral 81.1 ilcling, Ypsilanti Public School. 
ri..·Jary C. ,t\'lullin, PrL·ccptrcss: Hi�h School, 
\Vaynl!. 
Jennie 1'ifount, te:tt.hing, l;nion City . 
CLASS <n· 181.- 'F1.:1.1 .. CouRs1:.s. 
. .\nn J. Bignell, Tnstru<:tor in English in ttle 
1\1 ichigan l\1orn1al . 
J. Geo. !\ic\,.icar1 student, Toronto1 ()nt. 
\Villian1 E. Ballard1 pursuing advanced studies 
at the Norn1al. 
Cor a :\. J J oncy, tcachcr, Grand Haven. 
?vf. I .illian Han<.11 teacher, )..fauistee. 
Cora E.. Harcer, teacher, Cal11111et. 
. .\lice Spoor, pursuing adval)ced studies at tl1c 
Norn1a1. 
Harry J\, Lock,vood, la,\•yer, ::\{onroe. 
Ida A. Spoor, pursuing a.rlvancerl stu dies at the 
Nonnat 
Charles ,vooclworth, lawyer, Bay City. 
J:.-nncs llcttingci visited Norina) at the open­
ing, prcparatory to entering hn., school at .:\on 
Arbor. 
Ida A. T.., a,ob, ]'rcceptrcss, 'l'hree Rivers. 
Sara I\1. �1artin, Preceptress, i\f uskegon. 
1--lclcn Stone, teaching, Three Rivers. 
Jennie \Vallace, l>receptress, ),(arquette. 
Geo. 1 •: chv. J\.rnoJcl, Principal, Ridge �,fine, I .. 
S., �ind Secretary County Exan1iners. 
Davi<l P. Howell, Superintendent T .ansiug 1•u1.>· 
lie Schools. 
Ec.hvarcl G. T1·0,vbridge, Prin<:ipa,I, Saugatuck. 
(OMMO� SCHOOL COURSB. 
T.incoln ;\very, graduated B. S. at A.gricultural 
College_, 183, Lansing. 
Frank L. Kel'n, Pri"cipal of ),{orris Norn1al 
School, Illinois. 
Jvlary E. �ortol), teaclu:r, L',\nse, l .. . S. 
Geo. )). R<:nwick, Principal, (;reenland, r • . S. 
l•'anny A. Miller, Preceplress, Cadillac. 
France!. l\·f. T-farris, attending Norrnal. 
l.fiss Hoppin, for1ner T
>recep1rCtiS in th<: Nor· 
mal, ca11ed on �,fol)day, Sept. 1 7. 
LOCALS. 
Kisses- checks-hacks-roon1-board. • 
The new student now entereth, ar\d soon ap­
peareth the ,vise n1an. 
Who will be lhe one to !earl in foot-hall, jump­
ing, running, and Uase baH? 
George F. Key has charg(.' of the gcntlc,ne n'l-i 
hall, an<l the arrangetnents are con1.pletc. 
Prof. Rellows' ne,v g:eo1netry has been intro· 
tluci:d into the 'l'hrcc Rivers School of Science. 
\Vhat has beconle of the 1uusic in the halls? 
'rhe organ su1nds there, "'bile all the school 
\\'Onders . 
The J. ihrary is to be the place for reading and 
<:ou sulting books; and no genclenlen "'·ill be al· 
lo\\'C<l in the tower. 
X un1ber of students carolled in �orrnal f>e· 
part1nent, 385; (;ram1nar llepartrncnt_, 56; l'ri-
11\a,ry (>epart1ne11t, 61. 
lcL·-water is now fu rnished Lhe stu dents in che 
building; ne,v "'atcr n.: cci \'Crs are placed at con­
venient places in the halls. 
� ow we have the "Ker 11 to successful school 
1nanage1)1ent. One of the .Professors says that 
t.here are no"' n1 ore and s1narter boys in the school 
than Cl'er before. 
\Ve it)Vite you to lonk particularly at our ad· 
verlil:ien\Cnts. 'fhey represent the best D)en of 
thc town, and students Joihould ren1e1nher those 
,vho patronize their paper. 
'fhe old sitbscribers w'lll receive this issue of 
'fH£ N'i::"'S, but unless they renew; their na1)1es 
,vill he dropped fron1 the list. Bt.:"'arc, and send 
your subscription at Ol)Ce. 
:\lore than 100 student� roorn aud board on 
Sunnnit street1 and still the inhabit.ants say that 
so1ne one is lacking, and agree ,vith the old stu­
dents· that lh�ll person is u•ron1..n 
Tt has beeh the uriifonn ju<lgnlent of a11 that 
thc :: l•'rcsh.'' of this ye;ir are ;:LI) inLell igent, good 
Jooking1 \\•ell <lispose<l class of pen;ons, and wi 11  
con1pare favorably ,;th those of any year before. 
'l'he little roorn lor1ncrly used by tl1e ladies as 
a cloak roon1 is no"· the private roorn of the 
Principal. He ,vishes to be ,vith the student:; i11 
their n1oving as ,,;·ell as in their school and ,;O· 
ciety ,\'ork. 
· 
'fhe societies start out with renewed life. Each 
one held a meeting the first week, and a large 
ntnnber of na1nes ,vere voted upon at the second 
1nc<·ti ng. ;\gait, the queston of "1nore than forty'' 
"·ill come up. \Vliat ;;hall�be dc,ne ? 
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N O R M A L  SOC I ET I ES. 
(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.) 0L.YMPIC.- 0fficers : Pres . ,  Adam Mackie ; Rec . ; Sec , Lncie Cullyford. ATHENEUM- Officers : Pres. , W. C. Hull ; Rec. bee. ,  MamiA L. Kilbourne. ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres. , A. Jay Mu1:rav ; Rec. Sec. ,  Genie Glover. 
ST.UDENTS T 
We are Headquarters for 
BooTs, . SHoEs, 
AND RUEEERS. 
CRESCENT-Officers : !-'res . ,  W G . Steward ; Hee. WE KEEP GOOD WORK ! Sec. ,  Carrie Hewitt. NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named Societies in j.oiut session. The p ,1blic exercises are held under this u:-ime. Executive Uomm1t-• tee-A. S. Tedman , C. O. Townsend, Geo. A. Rowe, W .  J .  Champion. CHRISTIAN A SSOCIATION-Officers ; 'Pres . ,  C .  E. Blodgett. Meets in  No. 2, Sundays, at 3 p .  m. Prayer , meetiug Wednesday evening at 6:30. Business meetings, subject to call .  
C H U RC H ES OF Y PSI L A N T I .  BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Wasbington streets·; Rev. J . B.  Sunderland , l'astor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. -m . ,  7 :30 P: m.  PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. w. A . .Mccorkle Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . ,  7 :30 t.>. m.  ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-H flron street ; Rev. T.  
W. MacLean ,  Rector ; Sunday services,  10 :30 a. m . ,  7 :30 p. m .  ST .  J OHN's CATHOLIC-Corner B amiltou and Cross streets ; Rev. ·· Father W .  Dt;Bever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first Mass, 8 a. m . ,  H igh Mass, 10:30 a .  m . ,  Vespers, 3 p. m .  METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor. Washington and El­lis streets ; Rev . Isaac El woo<'I , Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m . ,  7 :30 p. m .  A .  M .  E .-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun­day Sdrvices ,  10:30 a. m , 7 :30 p. m. 
RAI LROADS. MICHIGAN CENTRAL. Trp.ins arrive from the West : 12:03, 5:37, 7 :43, 9 :03, · 1 1  :08, a. m . ,  ij: 15, 5 :43, p. m .  Traini;; aJrive from the East : 8:43, 11 :08, a .  m. ,  5 :25, 7 :25, 8:25, 9 :30, 1 1 :28, p. m. ,  Detroit time. 
LAKE SHORE & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION. Trains arrive from tbe West : *5:15, t5:4.0, p .  m. Trains leave for the West, t7, t9 :15, a. m .  
* Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays. 
t Daily except Sunday. 
:f: Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays. 
WE SELL IT C H EAP ! 
WE REPAIR ON SHORT NOTICE ! 
WE WANT YOUR TRADE ! 
SA TISFA CTION 'G U;1.RANTEED. 
Remember the. Name : 
Cor. Congress and War hington Sts . . 
-DEALER IN-
FII?E DRY GOOOO' 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 
CONGRESS ST. , YPSILANTI, MICH. 
N OTICE TO ST U D E NTS ! -
SPECIAL RA.TES TO STUDENTS. 
TWELVE SHAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
H A I R  CUTT I N O  A SPECIAL TY. 
We Guarantee Satifaction to everyone. 
and see if you are misled. 
Try us, 
:S:IGEY &. �IT�IRE., 
HURON STREET, OPP. NEW BATH HOUSE. 
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J os. LUCKING, 
- nr.Ar;r.R IS-
PR.Ef'Jll AND F:ALT 
� M E ATS ! �  
01•' Al,T. 1\.l�OS. 
Special inducements ojfere<I to Clubs. It will 
pay you to call and see me. 
South Side of Congress Street, 
Yl'SlLANTI, MICJUGA�. 
.ATI'ENTION_ 
CO:l!E TO :l!E FOil 
(00 NFE(0TIO I2E f\ Y 
FRUITS .AND NUTS. 
A.nd tbe Cbolco.!lt Branda of 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
ALBAN & CHANE, 
- DKALt:H.S J.N'-
CLOTH I N G ! 
HATS AND CAPS, 
MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIAL TY. 
No. ltl t;Osu IU(.'�$ S'rllEET. 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
THTS SPACE IltLONGS TO 
J. J. S·TEPHENSON, 
PHOTOCRAPHER, 
YPSILAN'l'l, JfICIT. 
OALT, A'I' IIIS GAi.LEUY Ai�D CET A{;QUAlX'J 'Hl> 
WJTH ID)( AND H(S \\'OUI\. 
IdILLINERY. 
O;•ster, Ser11td in Every Style. Thr. m1!y first- MRS E M G L JR TIS class Rest,iuronl lit the df;y. ' 1 1 0 I 
'I MAK)) A Sl•XCL\LT¥ 0.lf lf.1:0.fi: ll.A'11�.M.U)8 (llt'RAM�, 
(;.iLI, .iND �o:r. '?IU!M. 
"J7 _ .ANDERSON 7 
No. 6 UNION BLOCK. 
\1le .-eceh•u llin'Ct trom New York e,•err week a.11 lhi! 1n1esl 
.l!tyJci, in )tHIJner:,t. AIRO. ltl.Bli!rifll (Or lh(, �('W J\lt Eu:• 
bro1dery, 'J 'ur kiRh 1u1(l D1:G11iu Sut('t'os, Silk and \Yool 
Arn115cnc. }'Ulosel and Erubroleler.v �ilktt. 1\1111 1-.11 
lr1nds ()f CftllYM!l Aml \\f(l()lt<. Ail"o(l, iu t'QDnC<-• 
tiou WiCh lhc ut,o,·(', tl lttrt.'O assortment ot 
Hair Coodi.. or 1111 ,.he 1atet1t Sty((�. 
lT \\"(LL- l'A Y YOU '1'0 OT\'E US A CALL. 
_J 
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S_ ::a:_ I)QI)G-EL� BUY YOUR DRY GOODS OF 
-DEALER IN-
"N" H s 
"Af"AT C H E S !  
. .  WEET 
OLOOKS7 
JE WELR Y  & SIL VER WARE. 
THE LARG EST STOCK, 
THE FINEST GOODS, 
'rH E  LOWEST PRICES, 
IN WASHTENA W  COUNTY. 
NO. 1 2  CONGRESS STREET 
YPSILANTI, MICHIG A N. 
to. S. WORTLEY & :BRO., 
We have a Fine Stock of 
DRESS GOODS 
RIBBONS, LACES, TIES, 
GLO V ES AND H OSIER Y. 
Call and examine our Line of CL OAKS. The 
Richest in the City. 
CONGR ESS STREET, YPSILANTI, MICH. 
THE STANDARD. 
CLOTH I ERS -�bp;
t�l
f
�- !��
tioqafii(@� 
-AND-
GENTS ' FURNISHERS, 
CONGRESS STREET, 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
-TRADE WITH-
H URON STREET, NEAR THE POST O FFICE, 
The Cheapest Place in town to buy 
WA TCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SIL VERWARE. 
REP AIRING A SPECIALTY. 
THE SCHOOL DICTIONARIES. 
These Abridgements have been compiled with unusual care, 
and comprise every requisite feR.ture to make them in all 
respects THE MOST VALUABLE TEXT BOOKS of the 
kind to be had. They contain numerous useful 
tables, and nre thoroughly complete in 
ETYMOLOG I ES ,  SYNONYMS  AND  DEF I N IT I O N S .  
Furnished to Schools-for introductions-at the following 
prices : 
Primary Dictionary, 204 Illustrations, . . . . . . . . .  $0 48 
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations. .  72 
High School Dictionary, 297 Illustrations . . . . . .  98 
Academic Dictionary, 334 Illustrations, . . . . . . . .  1 50 
JJrSingle copies of above books will be sent by mail post­
age paid, to any address, on receipt of appended prices, 
witn 15 per cent. added. 
Address, 
IV/SON, BLAKEMAN. TA YLOR & 00 . .  
PUBLISHERS, 753 & 755 Broadway, New York. 149 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 
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P. R. CLE.ABY. 
']'be wr.:H koown T'enmrtn a1HI 'Tonobel". will opf'n a Sobnol or Pu1u111Ulfbi p in thu 
Hall Om Sherw01Jd1i Dool and Sho1 Store, Y�il1n\i, �lich. , 
'l'hi« will t-w, A. l'.::nnauent School. TwenQ:·flxe pel' oent. 
Dii;.t."U\IOI, in tdl I uition, 'l'ffr. l'fft!-'I' WRllK. J ror oirOlllfO':I glv­
ht� tun partleu.ltt-1�. (·ull •�t 1 1u, 1\-(:honl, nr a.,hlrf·;i� 
1•. It. c;r.1-:A KY. Yf,:iilflllti , )I il'h� 
VI. KI M BALL, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 
\'J>SILAN'l'f, l\1 fCli. 
�uCC:t"AAfll' to Mrs. J.  H. P111•son!!. 
AU J(inds ol Ph()U>'Jr<tphic Jf,,rt, .fr,n1, C<,rd· 
to 1.Af'e Si.ze.. 
STUDENTS, ATTENTION! 
l>A:A T ST'EIN 
GlGAI{StANDtTOJ3A000S ! 
IS YPJ,l,Tf,.\X'J'J. 
Oa/1 on him for Cigarettes. Pipes, Etc., Eta. 
nunoN ST., Y1•SJLANTI, )IICB. 
HARDVlfj\RE S·TORE 
Sa!i.'ifactWn (:lu1.1·tanteed l,r.,th ·iii. (}O(}t1$ an,l J'' dce.�. 
(J(IU Otul .�c.e <J�r line r,f �'Jl(J.AJ<e <"Ucd stores. 
J. B. S;Uf PS()';:,', 
P. O. SliER\VOOD'H 
FINE i SH OE i EM t,iORIUrvI ! 
Ladies' and Cents' Fine Shoes a Speaialty. 
Cor. Co.ngress and Huron Sts.1 
YPSILANTI, )l!(;l![(BK. 
THOMPSQ.N1 5 · CL:0VtR AND 
G ,-.As s ·s c c c � Ft  , 
Sows Ci.ovcA, TIMOTHY, MtLL£T, 
Hu HGARJAN.; RtDToP-& FLAX. 
-.:!'· SEND roR CIRCULARS ·::: -· 
DCSCRIBING LATEST IMPROVEM£NTS 
O.E.THOMPSON, SOLE M'F'R', 
YPSILANTI.; MIC H. 
:HING LEE
7 \Wa11ti.v�� � �liintUt�, 
0HINESE LAUI2DR_YJ FURNITURE DEA LERS 
ANO UNDER'l'AKEJ<S, 
NO. 5 UNION EL=:!�. 
YPS11,AN1'1, i\frc>1JCAN. 
,von1\ D()N"F. NF.ATC.\" ,\.NO l'H.O)JJ'Tt� Y. C.IVE HU! I 
8(;H(KIL 'l'H • •  \tll( SOLt<•t'l'•:n. LAIHH: R'l'U t:li 'l'O SKl.U:'l' F1u>1,1. AND Lowu.·1 ;  l>n H •.1R�. 
A CALL, U'A] • .J.;LlUR <f: 0lit1 ltK E. 
